
dod the youth with a sneer.
M By the mass, no, but to-night is darl

the moon is down the stars are clowdei
wid tlu wind goes by in heavy gusts an

puffs. Ilonr it, even now."
" Therefore," said the youth, apparenly more coldly composed, a* his tierce r

vnl grew moro perceptibly agitated.
" therefore we lay our lives down here, i
this hall, on this spot, at this instant, es c

as thou standest now."
M There is no one here who will be nv

friend," said Menu, so evidently sobere<
and subdued by the singular composer
.and self possession of his antagonist, tha
all present held him in contempt, and m

one stirred.
"No natter," cried Arnold, " 1 w ill myselfforego the same privilege."
« v ...i - ........^..o ' vr...o..
illiu will n v(ipvnin) ."»«»IU 4UVII16*

44 Are here," cried Arnold, drawing then
from his bosom, 44 a surer pair never dre\
blood. The choice is yours."
The company now began to fan *y thn

Arnold had equivocated in diselaiuiin
skill as a duellist; and from h s invincibl
lucin thought him a more fatal master o

the weapon than the bully himself. Th
latter also pertook of the same opinion.

44 Young man," he cried, in a voice clou
ded and low, and said no farthei.

44 Your choice! " said Arnold, present
jug the pistols. Montz seized onodespcr
atly, and said, 44Now name your di
tance."

4,Blood-thirsty wolf, there shall l»e n<

distance." said Arnold.
JXetheu turned and addressed the com

panv.
44Gcntleiueu," In? said, "deem me no

savage or insane, that 1 sacrifice luysel
and this hiatal wretch, thus before you
eyes, and to certain and instant de
struction. For me, I confess, I have n<
value iu life. For her whom I loved,
have sworn to forget; and if I existed
thousand years, should never probably so
her again. This ruffian is a coward and fear
to die; though he does not fear daily t
merit death. 1 have long heard ot hi
baseness, and regarded* him as a

assassin, the enemy of the human rao
and of God a dangerous boast, whom
will be a mercy and a virtue to destro\
Mv own life 1 would well he rid of. hu
would not fling it awav idly, when it.s los
may bo made subservient to the destine
tion of vice and the relief of humanity
Here, then, I yield mv brcaht, and her
too, this trembling and shrinking travel
shall close his course of debauchery an<
murder. My companons, farewell 1 Shouh
any of you hereafter chance to meet will
Gertrude do Saale, tell her I nobly tluii;
away a life which her falsehood made m
despise. And now, recreant!" turnin
fiercely to Mentz, " plant thy pistol to m
bosom, as I will plant mine to tlice. L«
one of the company cry three, and th
third number be tho sigi^|Bfirc."With increase*in hi
countenance, but even \^SmE|^R 11 lines!:
Ari' ^d threw olf bis cap, tusplayiirg hi
fair !oreUeadandtdt>>sv ringlets.Jk

ji^^l lis "weiipon' ^^^^HPOTHIMMHH^atteuipie<l
same;T>iit the pistol, held loosely in hi
grasp,whether by accident or intention
went off befor- the signal. Its content
passed through the garments of Arnold
who levelling the muzzle of his own criei
calmly.
"On your knees, slave! Vile dog! Down

or you die!"
Unable anb longer to support bis frame

the unmasked coward sunk 011 both knee
ana prayeu lor lite. Again \\u<i snout
of appkuwe ami delight, and peals o

riotous laughter stuum;d his cars. I shal
never forget the shouts when Mentz'
knees touched the floor. It seems to im

that the eehoes may he scarcely quiet it
the woods of Saxony. As lie rose Iron
his humiliating posture, Arnold touchet
him contemptuously with hisfoot. Groan:
and hisses now began to he mingled witl
several missiles. Mentz covered his fae<
with liis hands and rushed fiom the room

and was never more seen among us.

Arnold had been jilted like many .1

good fellow before him, and like most mer
who have to do with women. He wsu

but a poor artist, after all; and thougl
my pretty mistress encouraged him at lirst
taken by his person and manners, yet In
was not high enough for the daughter o

a Baron.

Trial of Bishop Doane.

The House of Bishops convened at Bur
lington, New Jersey, on Saturday morning
The presentment of Bishop Doane wa?

read, and also the report of the Commit
tee of the New Jersey Convention, bul
no action taken on cither.

There is very little excitement in
Burlington upon the subject, except among
thosoconnected with the Episcopal Church,
It is understood that a motion will he
made to have the trial public.
The counsel for the presenting Bishops

are Richard 8. Cox, Ksq., of Washington;
IE. W. Davis. Esq,, of Baltimore, and
William Habited, Esq., of Trenton. Eor
the defence arc Messrs. T. I. Wharton and
Meredith, of Philadelphia; Messrs. Carranter,Browning, and Stratton, of Now
Jeraev; and Judge Chambers, of Mary-
Ja.J.

"

Resolutions offered by Bishop McCoskfy,
on Friday were to have been discussed by
the Court of Bishops 011 Mondsy, proposing
to defer the trail of the new presentment
against Bishop DoftM untile auor the

^meeting of the Convention of tlio Diocese
of New Jersey, and to dismiss the old
presentment, on tlio ground that tbe NewJerseyConvention had, at its lust session,
declared them not proved. The New-York
Time* says the following scene occurred
before the court on Friday:

" *Wlienit was determined .by tlio court
to remove to Burlington, Bishop Burgess
honed that no members, of the court would
suflfcr themselves to bo the guests of the

-* - ^A,.i»«^tt>.iHlion. Bislion Donne iinmedi-
m v atehr said that he presumed hi* Hight

liev. Brother, whon making the remark,
aouhJjtatk havo remembered that he (1'JkKoplMane) wm tho guest of Bishop On*

jflraafMc during hie trial. Biahop Burgess
iBrffL, fepjied thai he had it in Iji* mind nt the

ffli, moment. Whereupon, Hishftp J )9ttne reOlO^pp^the coiji'I iX'f, under, .surlj eir-

cunistances, but consider t''e romnrk a* a
0 gross outrage and insult, such us lie would
1» not say no Christian Bishop, and noChristdian gentleman, but no man could listen to

without indignation.that ho could, therofore,have nothing further to say to Bishj
op Burgess.4*

ii I
.

ii J Shocking Murder.

v Wo " ere called upon yesterday by
J | corner J. C. Chapman Es«p, to assist iu
J holding:.a impiest over the body of Angus
1 Taylor, who had been shot the day before,

I by his brother Mastin.
The evidence before the jury was, that

i on Monday nl>oiit 11 o'clock A. M,. Mas*
tin and Aliens Taylor, brothers, met at

11 the residence of their mother, and after
some conversation agreed to shout at a

t mark. They walked out about CO yards
g from the house and both tired at the target,
0 Mastin shooting a rill*? and Angus a
' double barrel shot gun. They went up

to the target and disputed about who had
i- beat. Tim mother, a sister and a brotherin-lawof tiiv deceased were in the house,

the first of whom called the attention of
the otIters to the fact that the brothel's
wore quarreling. They all went to the

j , door at the same time and saw Mastin
! Taylor approaching the bouse followed

" by Angus, who was stripping and cxhibit,tig a determination to tight, when Mastin
e turned round, took his gun from his shotili

. .

r dor, drew it up and tired. Aligns, who
* I was in a running position made no halt
^ I but rudied up, seized Mastin and the tw'o?

seutllod until the mother and si»ter reaeliod
them, when Angus began to sink saying

s to liis sister bold me up and fell dead, lie
IJ had sue*.ceded in wresting the gun from
" his brother.

I'pon an examination of the body, bv
it 1 >r. A. Malloy, the ball was found to have
". entered just above the left, breast and to

have passed through the heart and lodged
at the skin of the back from whence he
extracted it.

el The deceased, Angus Taylor, in lg45
" killed Capt.

\ andcrfbrd of this place, bv intlieting
apon bis body sundry fatal .tabs with a

,f dirk knife, for which he was convicted
e of manslaughter. Since then he inflicted
'g almost a death wound upon one of his
> brothel's niu^»ew..j*|lougi iUi* the fate

.. 4.* 1 >
.....v.. .. tufw p.wwr «nrar<is id uio

violent. Hcrtr $'reib!e an illustration of
s the scriptureP^JIe that sheddeth inau's
l» blood, l>y man shall his blood boshed."

Mastin Taylor has l>cwa toe several years,
j,. of misoimd rmnU and'ilhr a con.«!<LHrui>le

time conliiit'il in our to restrain him

0 Adjournment.
s

>

^
It is now pretty well settled that the

s Legislature will not adjourn, but centime
1' on with the regular business of legislation^ A resolution to adjourn until the firs:
. Monday in December, was debated and

rejected in the (.'ominous on Saturday.
It was reconsidered and laid on the table

s on Monday by a vote of <»(> to 84; ami the
* bill to change the time of the meeting of
j the General Assembly, (so as to convert
s this into ilie regular session,) passed it
a last reading in the Commons on Monday.
1 It will, we think, also pass the Senate..
| North GY rvlina Star.

, I'katii ok Hon. \V. II. IIawvooi)..
» We are deeply pained to announce that
. this distinguished gentleman died at his

residence in this City, on Thursday
morning last, llis disease was Cancer ofi n

the Tongue, with which he had been some
t time lingering..North Carolina Star.

f Ctcnin, fhc New York hatter, has petitionedthe Common Council of that city
for permission to build an iron bridge
across Broadway opposite his store, for
the accomodation of foot passengers, whose
safety is placed in jeopardy by tho throng
of oinnibusses.

«i Hu.'iinksb Ki lks roit Yoi nd Men uy
1'. T, Itanium Ksn.. 1. Select the kind
of business that suits your natural iueli'nations and temperament. 2. Let vonr
pledged word ever be sacred. 3. What- j
ever you do, do with all your might. 4.
Sobriety; L'so no description of intoxicatingliipiors. 5. Let hope predominate, but be
not too visionary. l>. Do not scatter your
powers. 7. Kngago proper employers.
8. Advertise your business. Do not hide

| your light under a bushel. 6. Avoid ex;trnvagancea, and always live considerablywithin your income, if you do so without
absolute starvation. 10. 1Jo not depend
upon others.

Prom a Correspondent.
Great Robbery.

Nkwnan, (»a., Oct. 14, 1852.
I take tho liberty of informing you of

an affair, which occurred in this vicinity
on tlie night or the. 12th. Tin* facts are
as follow.-, as near as wo can learn, severalburglars entered the house of Mr. John
Jackson, near lJurnosville, Muuroc county',on Tuesfiflyfciight, entered tho room of
Air. J ackson and wife, and, after a verybrutal assault, succeeded in linding the
chest in which the money was kept, which
they secured and took their leave. There
was about seven thousand dollars in the
chest, most in silver. Jinmediuto chase
was made after the rogues, two of which
were traced into this place, and were arj
rested about one mile from hero by Major
Oraca and others, from Newnan, they are
hoflo now, but are to lie taken to-day to
Munro : County. Sixteen hundred dollars
in silver and bapk bills were found on j

*

litem, with a grca* quantity of skeleton ed
keys, a bit stock, and various articles used loir
in their trade. One of those arrested the
gives his name as John R. ISitnpson, the on
other is well known here and admits to j»isl
ho the notorious Dr. Roberts, it is sup- ant

posed there were live in tin* party, the re- the
mainder having taken the balance of the
money. I ran informed, since writing,that the lady of Mr. Jackson lots since
died. They were quite aged persons,and at ,

the time there was no oilier white persons rw)in the house. The servants made rests- ...

taneo but wore driven oil' Uv the use ofI <Ti %r * 1118!fire arms../imn/i'/ l>d

Death ok Miss Cauoi.ink Dkhwokt.. the
Wo regret to leant the death of this inter °®
ruling young lady, who recently expired l,nt

liu our citv, and by whoso early detnisc Tin
.i.:. e. ;i. i i i ur.
111 in iiillhiuiu JiUIIIiV Iiavi! SUSiailli-'U U SJIU wv '

lieroavemcnt. Miss Derwort is associated
in our minds, with many pleasaut and 1
agreeable reininisecnecs of the concert Tin
room, where her part in that group of to i

youthful amateurs was most conspicuous, in t
) and where her vacant place can never foil wli
j to bring the sincerest regrets of all those Mr,
who have been thus happily introduced to hat
her. We deeply sympathize w ith this af- but
dieted family, other members of which am
have been also visited by sickness. dev

Charleston Sturulard. tho

| ]/7v»k the Aw/usta Constitutionalist.]
Old Goose Pond is hard to Beat.

I'LKASANT Illl.l., OuLKTIIOHl'K Co., 8tll '

Oct,.Mr. Editor, Sir:.llv the rcouestof °f
my overseer, 1 send you for publication .3
two days picking of Cotton bv one of mv
boys. < >n Wediiesdav the 2t>th of Sep- P''1
temher, 410 Ihs.; Thursday tho 7th inst.,712 lbs.; with the aid of a chap the last ^'a
day to carry and empty his basket. He
commenced each morning at 5 o'clock, K®11
and ipiit at half after six in tho evening,If any of my brother farmers can have I"11
that heat, 1 would like to hear from them. "!W

Z. 11. C. orl
at I

Hurrah for Old Elbert. ',ei'
Ei.ai.aioN, Oct. 1, 1852..Mr. Editor:

.Jtclioving that you, with many of yourreaders, feel a lively interest in the agricul- 1
tural product of the country, I send you a ter,
statement of the amount of cotton picked ty-<by fifteen hands belonging to Mr. Henry 1^1
.1. Mattox, on his farm on 11 road-river, in Tin
this county, yesterday. It shows the fine Ko<
forward state of the crop, as well as the sue
remarkable faeilitv of lii, f.,r .Mil.-

I cring it: M:»I Alfred. ... lbs 108 Betty ll»s -too Pu^
Claibwm*.. . 308 Edy 391 the
Harvey... 115 Mary 380 theJohn.. 100 Louisiana 381 orBilley......... 325 Sally 324
(ireeu.. . . 310 Jane 304 mnJerrv 292 .Martha 288
Giney 001ca"

Total 5,888 <l01
Average 358 pounds to the hand. 1 1,1 '

will ouiy nod Shut Mr. Matty*
, b 1H1C of l>r<

oor <,'n 1 l'lantor^ and nlaoeiKrL|L|gany flW renders Is- able to come nolo r
tms 1)< ! he pleased to IgwnfBHH fffrougn your columns.

-. Very r'^31:^ 11K. l h lt^.1' * "

sail
u" hoc

Conjugal Affection- nn<

paiHon. Horace Mann, in his eulogy upon| Air. Kantoul, related the following touchinginstances of conjugal att'ection, in connectionwith the last illness of the deceased:
"Vet Mr. Kantoul, even amid the ago- ],jsnies of his disease, had lucid intervals..

There was convictions in his mind so docj>-' .seated, and att'ection in his heart so strong, 1

as to stand unmoved hv any tempest of.
delirium. cen

"<>n being telegraphed respecting the
illnessof her husband, his devoted and .

excellent lady, then in Massuchuisets hasItciicd to his succor. She arrived here at "oc
six o'clock on the morning of the day lie On
died. Instantly her voice wooed hack con pre*scionsness and reason, lie seized her hand onjin his, and held it till he breathed hi* lust
Even when his mind wandered, this grasp ! 10

of affection was unclenched. Death only jrelaxed it. The swelling of the disease rem
had closed his eyes, and it was beyond the of I
power of muscular construction to open nijnthem, lie desired to have them openedl»y mechanical means, that he might once

r

cr

more behold the features and the faco! ^',c
whence, for more than twenty years, the whi
light of love had shone down into his thisheart. Thank <iod, sir, that amid all the theialienations and strifes and hostilities which _upseem sometimes to flow out of the human .

bosom as though it were their natural !U

foundation, there are also atVeetions, sympathies,tenderness and loves which are in-
separable from it; allied to it by a more
congenial nihility; and which we always | n

may find there, "close, as green to the vcr- .dunt leaf, or color to the rose.'* ^ 1

Awki i. Tkaoedv..A frightful tragedy bigl
recently occurred at ltrownstown,Indiana, ty.The details are thus given in the Madisou |{|,jManner:

JIw.it appears that two brothers, named
llirum and "Warren Francisco, and well
known as respectable and peaceful citizens, Jo*
followed the occupation of clock peddling. ing,They usually travelled different routes, but I ...

i | ni>made a practice of meeting each other fire*
quently. They agreed to meet at a publichouse iu the vicinity of Urownstown, *orc<
on Friday last. Oue of the brothers reach- won
eil the tavern about 9 o'clock, and inquir- hideed if his brother had arrived, and was in- no rformed by the landlord that he had not.
After eating his supper he called for a
light and asked to be shown to bed. The WH*

landlord informed him that he had no fairs
candles in the house, but if ho would fob ftgailow him, he would take him to bed. Fran- ^jiecisco followed the landlord into a dark
room and undressed himself and retired to "***

rest. The l»cd seemed to be wet, and having
some matches about him lie struck a light, lie
Upon examining the bed ho fomid that it had
was wet with blood. Discovering a can- j ^die near by, lie lit it and looking under
the bed, saw the body of his brother, with
his throat cut from car to car, and perfect- Whi
ly lifeless. Fastening the door immediate- on hly, be procecdod to load a revolver which
I.,. l,«,.t >...» in -»-*
, v "WM wiuin lit- tuuiu «U HO lliero I

was an effort made hv several men to enteth» room. 1'roteiuliiig not to be alarm-!
d, lie asked them to wnjt qptil he dress-144I hi

r
*

" *

himself. As soon as he had finished sir
ding his pistol ho opened tho door and tei
landlord and two other men rushed
him, when he fired two barrels of Ms
tol, immediately killing ike hidUord no

I ona of his accomplices, after which ,n]
other man fied. ; Mj

^ » on

Arrest.
Jo

two men, Farmer and Nettles,wereartedon board tho cars at the SuinteroDepot, on tho morning of tho 13th an

on the charge of stealing money in on

rlingtou District. They had spent the tlx
lit previous at Sumterville, stating that
y wore travelling westward; But the
cer in persuit, assisted by our Sheriff,
a sudden termination to their tour..

iy were lodged in Jait..Black River
ntchman.

Death ok Rev. Thomas J. Young..
u Episcopal Church of this diocese, has g^mourn tlio loss of another of its divines

on:he death of the Rev. Thomas J. Young, ^icli took place yesterday in this city.. j jYoung's demise was not unexpected, ^ring been in ill health for some time, 0{his removal has caused that sorrow
1 regret which always accompanies one

w(oted to the oflices of the Church, in
midst of his sacred mission and the

ftsnitude of his zeal and usefulness.
Remit*/ Ncttw.

Skw Aiitki.k to Lend..In the course s'«
the last week, there occurred in this W
the death of a man, whose remains w<

frieuds wished to remove to his native Rh
eo for interment. As it was desirable COi
t the corpse should !>c removed inime- ®a

tcly, even the delay for making n suita- °f
cotlin was inconvenient. In the emer- SUl

icy, a lioighlior was applied to borrow ,,,(
own coffin, and he very obligingly com- do
rd with the request. The person who "T
1 the article on hand, lost his wife four ^
live years ago, had his own coffin made kn
die same time, and has kept it in his "51
1 room ever since..Portxmouth ( Ir«.) /
tmat.

)k.\u Lkttkhs..During the last quar- -j.
one thousand seven hundred and eigh>neletters were returned to the Dead
ter office, in the Postoffice Department,
ise contained $10,080, in the aggregate. ^ently, about one million and a third of
h letters were publicly destroyed, a
ifiro being kindled with them on the
II. The Editor of the Washington lit>tit,saw on Friday, a large number of

various articles transmitted through Wl

mails, the majority of which will nev- He
come into the possession of those to
am they were addressed. Among these
y bo mentioned a horse-shoe; a ginger- I»r.
:o, tho |K>stagc on which was $2,10; n tralation to a church, being a small cake ^t paper box; a quilt, a New Vears's g^sent to a baeh^t: a Dutch pattern for

stand of
^MlujE^HjpJainp,postage ^ortn a- 111.i!i\ i m a

^mtaSBh^SKkagalvanw battery, nlt

pound's,^

>t< silM pCgs hoft'
1 a bundle ermtni
r of blue stocking*, and a razor.

Our Court.Judge Frost, j 28
I'liC (MLlcrm of our court was liclil Kv
honor tKtdfgi Frost, last week. Tho lo

'ions docket was n real salmagundi.. rtn
ncluded cast's of bigamy, bastardy, av nr«
It and battery, riot, negro trailing, lar- alv
y, disturbing a religious congregation,
, Ac., and occupied the principal atlen- ^ ^
of the Court, the sum pro and issue ®*

kets being matters ofminor importance. *|CMonday, tho court yard was an uncedentedscene of drunkness and dis-
er, until his honor very properly took p^,
matter in hand, and committed a num- ly,
of the most noisy to the jail. This I),
ledy acted like a charm for the balance 001

tho week, and we hope it will be ad- Ki
listcrcd with an unsparing hand, where- e<*'
the disease may bo found to prevail. 1 1

! tirand Jury was in session four days,
eh we believe is an unusual thing for wjdistrict. From wliat wehavo heard, rt.t
r general presentments arc matters of ,

lie interest, and we should like to have co.
n for publication.. Cheraw Gazette.

Origin of the Rothschildi. bei
clu

'he late Huron Rothsehild was the son be
i Jew at Frankfort, of the name Joseph. '* w

was in humble circumstances, but very
dy thought of for honest} and integri- the
At the time the French crossed the ,ur

no and entered Germany, the l'rinceof
«e 'Jnaael came to Frankfurt, and a*k- !
Joseph to take charge of hi* money. |"°
]ih did not much like the undertak- jj"

*

hut the prince pressed it so much that .

last ho consented, and the treaaurea
coa

i given him. When the French en- eor
1 Frankfort, Joseph hurried the priuce'a \

ey and jewela in a cheat, but did not and
hi* own, thinking that if they found an

noney they would he auspicious, and hav
L-h more earneatly. The consequence nn

he lost all hia own money. When afbocamemore tranquil, and he could ^
n enter into business, he took aome of

^
prince's money and transacted buai-

^with it, as he formerly used to do
his own, thinking it ft pitty it should |a»i
quite uaeloaa. The prince of Caaeel no*

heard of the French cruelty in plun- ing
»g poor Joecph Rothschild, and con d>©
o all hi* money and jewels were gone.
»n he went to Frankfort he called up* woi
ini, aaid.
iVell, Joeeph, all my money has been em|
n by the Frer.ceh." |{ni.
Sot a farthing," aaid tho honest man. witl
nve H All. I h*ve used a little in bu- inte

» I

w

v

less. I will return it all to you with fn'eston what I have used."
"No," said the prince, "keep it I *"M
t take tho interest, and I wilt not take
y money from you for twenty years..
dbe «ne of if for tlmt time, rikI I will
ly tabe S percent interest for it"
The prince t»li tbe slaty to«Uhas friends,
nepii was in consequence employed by
>st of the German prinorv He wade
immense fortune, his sons became barsof the German Empire, and one o4
em settled in England.

Uncle Tom's Cabin.

Ji'duk Brauo, member of Congress
>m Ala., speaks as follows :
" I refer here more particularly to a
>rk of fiction called "Uncle Tom's Cab"written by a Mrs. llrrrictt Beecher
owe'and which the newspapers tell us
t hundred thoozand copies hair been
'd atid circulated in thefree States J.
lave looked iuto the book, and find it to
a most gross and exonerated caricature
the manners and institutions of tbe
uth. It is difficult to conceive l«ow a
mian of the least refinement or purity
mind could so completely unfrock herself
to indulge in the obscene reflectious
th which this book is everywhere rode.Every southern plantation is rcesentedas a harem, and every female
ive as a victim of her master's lusts,
lint southern woman can be found who
ivld consent to write such a book as this
out northern people, though they have
tainly abundant material for the task,
y what you will nbout tho social system
the South, it never was the parent of
ill monstrosities, such men-women, such
>rnl hermophrodites as this. Whither
es all this tend? Lord Byron says:
here is a tide in the affairs of women,
hich, taken at the flood, leads.God
ows where!"

Cnnwstfr 1>irgrr.
AiiH'Hitcrvillc, S. C.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20,1852.
Return I)ay..Saturday October 30.

Ok Sunday, tho 31st mat,, preaching
II he held at the Waxhaw church by the
iv. Mh. Douglass.

another column will fSSfhtind tho
oclnmatiou of tho Governor, calling an exSessionof the Legistaturc, for the purseof casting the electoral vote of the
ate.

|-t/~ Mu li. T. Masset,(and not II. It.
issey, ns we had it) requests us to call the
cation of those indebted to tho estate ot
R. 8fol^^^dec\l, to his advertisement.

Advertisement.

J-?F~ The citizens of Charlotte, as we
irn from the Whig, have fixed upon the
tli of this month as the day for their Rail
>ad celebration..

|^T\Ve would direct particular attention
the a Ivertisemcnt of Messrs. Browning
d Ia*inan, Charleston. These gentlemen
5 successors to the Messrs. Kerrisons, who
vays had the reputation of keeping tho fistRetail Dry Goods establishment in
inrlcston. We understand that Messrs.
Al. f- litvit rrrwaf M/l<litS<ina am) #!><>U

>ru in not inferior to any in the Union..
ve thcni a call when yon visit Charleston,

The " Jubilee," is the title of a new parwe have roeoived. !t is published weekatSalisbury, N. C., st #3.00 per year.
F. Ixk r, Kditor. The Jubilee Is a Deinnvticpaper, and supports the Pieree A
ng tiekct The paper is well printed and
itoriids tolerably well written. No doubt
i Kditor is unpractised, and inexperienced
i thoughtless, or he would not apply an

tract front the Holy Bible to himself,
ion his efforts should meet with their duo
vnrd. '

Wo copy the article, and trust our new
laborer will never be guilty of the like
tdetnennor again :

4 We expect to labor zealously for tho
lefit of our readers, the farmer, the merint,the mechanic, Ac., and for the benefit
Salisbury; and we hope, in the end, to
met with thnt pleasing and encouraging
'ell done, thou good and faithful servant,
thou hast been faithful over a few things"
guarding our interests, we 44 will make
ie ruler over" two dollars. Yes, two delft,don't that sound big, boys ?"

(iotsr. down the street the other
rning, we met a friend(s good fellow he
oo-) who hsd Indulged e little too freely
incr election times, and who was then oav-
» » r v

off old aeorea. * Ah," aaid M. after actingni», Ab, be jabera, after a atortn
nca a calm."
AVI I, so it is. 'I he eleotion ia now over,
I the excitement ia over, and we deem thia
appropriate time to agitate a aubject we

'e long thought of; why do wo not have
Agricultural Society at Laneaater?
n a number of the Districts of our own

ite, in Georgia and Florida, Agricultural
:ietiea are built up and auatained, and we

really eurpriaod the aubject liaa not en.

fed the attention of our farmer*. We
hear eome little aaid about the matter
Summer, and hope that the thing w ill
v go on. What aay our farmera to holdapublic meeting in the Court House on

aubiect next aale day f

ggTlr had occurred to us before, that it
nld probably be a good idea to continue
extra aeaaion of the Legislature, so aa to
»raee the regular Session. The '-Caro.
sn" recommends thLa plan, and we accord
b the views set forth by that paper. The
evening time betiwa the adjournment of

flfc

the extra session, and the assembling oftho cin
regular session, could be as well enapteyed eiu

though being in the month of November, as 15
it could bo in the month of IVcember. And (jK
their being sutlicient business before the

a|j)
legislature, as to compel them to prolong
the term of the extra session,so as to bring
in the time of assembling of the regular session,it Would not conflict with the law made
and provided, callingjthc Legislature to* be
gethor on the fourth Monday in Novembers

From (hr (VvWumw.
Legislative

Tlic approaching special session of tho int
Legislature hns suggested to ms and to oth- ^
ers tho great propriety of continuing that
session without adjournment, so that tho

^sitting v.iJl embrace the period of the commencementof the regular session. There
are weiirhtv and imnerative considerations
which should induco our legislators elect Cai
to adopt the suggestion and to make the Sol
necessary arrangements therefor. Ly:The subject of dividing tho State into ru
Congressional districts, in conformity with
the new apportionment, is one which will (Jo
occupy a large share of tho time ordinarilyallotted to a session of the legislature.Tho arrangement and classification of the u

districts will, beyond question, evolve considerablediscussion, and many days must
elajpse before an adjustment can take place.It is a subject, too, which requires calm
and mature deliberation, as its ultimate
classification is a matter of tho highest im-
portanco to ulmost ever)' district in the
State. The matter cannot bo satisfactory
ly or equitably settled until the claims of 1
districts, and the many points bearingthereon, are carefully weighed and impar- jjctially examined.

Another question of importance will be
tho rc-charter of the Hank of tho State. an'

We take it for granted that tho people of J

the Slate have decided in favor of its recharter,and tho expiring charters of the '

old banks, together with applications for
nowinstitutions, will force the necessity of <

settling the question of the rechartcr of ,

the Hank of the State. Then comes up m,tho whole banking system.on what plar ]hanks be incor]x»ratcd, and the various incidentalquestions attaching to a remodel- J

ing of the private banking system, must, ,

of necessity, consume days and weeks of
the time of tlie session. Legislation on \such an important subject had far better ^1
l^> |A# »i.~4 ..i i-i L-t

.V.V«i( tin mm «. niiuimi in' IIHMV
or unmatured. The consequence* of an

ill-digested banking law might l»c, and Rn
probably would be, disastrous to all in- |
tereats.

iThe question of changing cither the
time of the sitting of the legislature or jof changing the mode of casting the elccP mUtoral vote of the Suite, will, it is reasonableto presume, be brought befonf the '

legislature. The question, together with "v
the collateral issues sure to spring up, will !
elicit, perhaps, ono of the most important 1

discussions ever had in our General As- ? i

scmbly. Such measures cannot be pasraJjflCulightly upon, and it will require the mo^qi^matuve deliberation of our Senators nui^LpRepresentatives, wul)i all the coolness, wis^j)doin ar.d^ndgnic'ir<U
It would inde<HU>Ot^p^XV-wise hut poundfoolish economy. Gentlemen legislators, j
you liavo sought the honor of serving the
iteonle of SoutUeLaroliiia, and you cannot
be faithful to thuM^ if you |»cnuit yourinterest orconvcE^^^to stand in the way ^of a eonseientioR^^^Bargc of the duties
you have assuuidD^HBU cannot honestlydischarge those dHDn the brief apaceof eighteen or twc^^lays. U,:
The present suggestion may jtowihly <

interfere with the lawyers who may be j

members, but thoy can be spared for the
few days necessary to attend their rcapec- ^live circuits. This is but a small affair
compared with the groat interests at stake.
and wc must believe that mine of them '

would inter|>ose such a trivial objection.The chief cause of our usual short sessions <
is the anxiety of members to be at hoinc
during Christinas and New Years lioli- .n,a-..- i»- -J.'i- -«
u«;«. i'\ iiuo|)un^ me present suggestionthat difficulty wilt l»e reinove<i, und
they will have ample time to reach home
before those festive season*. Besides, we
feol very certain they will sit down to F
their well-filled tables with a better appetito.theirconscience not upbraiding tliem
with dercliotion and defection to their con- <
stHuency,
We earnestly trust that this suggestion mcwill l»e conscientiously considered by the

members elect There are few of them
but who can inakc flying visits to their
families during tho session, the facilities of
travel being now so great; and when theyreflect on tho almost absolute necessity of mi
a protracted session, we feel confident they (will agree with us. Brethren of tho press,what say you* *

HT At a regular meeting of Isncaiter wt]
Division, No. 30, Sons of Temperance, the po
following officers were Installed for the cn- (tR
aulng quarter. Circumstance* preventing bo
the installation sooner :

H. I- Strait.... W. P. A. Austin .... F. S.
J. R. Magill. .W. A. J. Blloyd C.I. II. Blair.... R. S. W. II. Burns. .A. C.
T. l».Nt©wman,A.R.H. R. E. Wylie.. .1. S.1 rtl 1»-T\ .

#. i. mejww . ... i. | j. u nearest. .(). B, .

I. H. BLAIR, R. 8. c,
jLater from Europe. A

Advance in Cotton. J.
The steamer Franklin arrived at New Ca

York, bringing Liverpool and Southamp- Re
ton dates of the 20th ult. The Arctic ht- R®
rived out on Wednesday morning. The ^

Washington touched Cowea on the 26th. ^The America reached Liverpool on the ,
20th. cttExolaxd,.The American guano ex- j
pedition was creating great Htteaninesa, YV
and a collision was feared. J. ]
Fxaxcx,.An attempt was mado to as- Th

saaainate Napoleon at Marseilles by means 'at
of an infernal machine, containing two W.
hundred and fifty gun-barrels, loaded with 'n<
one thousand five hundred bullets. The t
machine was secured by the police, and anjthe parties Arrested. ^

Advices from Parti »Ute that first <M- cot
I

* 1

V;' ii .1 |
1 acts toward the establishment of the '

pire r»5fl U&x pfaoe at Toarsen October
tli, win* a decree sriU be published for
s coavocatioii of the Seuato to examine
J report on an address from the depart*
mts inviting the President to assume
5 imperial dignity.
The return of the Prince to Paris will
celebrated wirh grt-at pomp. I

The Election!.

The fbllowHtgis the result "oTlfcccloclio*
tfeTsJiaW District on Monday and Tuesday
I, for a State Senator n*4 two Represen- ^ives. For Senator Cob CV'simt.8M.
opposition r '

Representatives.
Kershaw. " Boykftt. Roster*

mdcn 259 160 229
irock's Mills.. .36 102 29
zenby's 34 20 30<4
fliilo 66 27 58
it Rock 76 73 61
odwin's *... 16 18 14
icrty Hill 47 ,.25 JW)
reton's Mill.... 63 DO..,...2f

Total 588 511 468

The Legislature. J
..

IJelow we give n list of the Senators and
millers elect of the next Legislature of
"tli Carolina, as far as heard from :

Richland..Senator..J. II. Adams.
Representatives..J. D. Trndewcll, C. T.
»well. Wade Hampton jr., Win. Mabin. >

[ 'airfield..Senator..Gen. John Buch- »
in.

Reirresentatives,.Cnpt. J. N* Shedd, Dr.
II. Clark, and R. S. Boylston, Es«j. (
St. Matiif.wh..Senator..T. J. Goodwin.
Rejrresentatire..O. M. Dantzler.
[?hesterfield..Senator..T. E. Powo.
Representatives.-.E, B. Cash, and J. VV.
ikeny. "

,

Marlboro*.. Senahrr..C. W. Dudley.
Representatives..C. A. Thornwell and T.
Wetherly.
Vokk..Senahrr..J. D. Witherspoon.
Representatives..A. B. Springs, G. W.
iHiams, W. J. Clawsou< A. S. Wallace.
Chester.. Senahrr.. Samuel McAIiley.
Representatives..C. D. Melton, W. A
sborough, T. Ingram.
Union..Senator..W. II. Grist.
Representatives..R. Beaty, II. II. Rice, J.
Gadberry.
DaRLINOTOX. Senn/trr i p v!~, - 1

. mm A CJlUIIUCr*
n.

Ue^ircsrntatires..E. W. Charles, J. B. ,

rd, J. F. Ervvin.
St. Philips &. St. Mkmieals..Senators.
W. D. Porter, J. E. Carow.
Rrj/rrsenUitives..(i N. Reynolds, jr., J. B.
mplicll, JsniCM Simmons, John Seiglinj(jr.Delia Torre, F. Ivuuiesn, G. A. Trcnholm, ' f
F. 1 lunt, Nelson Mitchell, H. C. King, 11. ,IjOisunc, J. Charles Blutn, E. McCra- ^J. F. Popenheim, II. Gourdin, Samuel «

St, Pai l's..Senator..It. Fish'jurnc* *
Representative..\V. E. Haskell.
Lancaster..T, W. Iluey. 7
Representatives..W. C. Cauthcn, and T,
Cureton.
Lavrexs..Senator..P. I* Calhoun.
Representatives..C. *P. Sullivan, Jolirr
idjfens, It. K. Campbell, Geo. Anderson.
Diiakok..Senator..I). Barton, 1
Rrjiresentative..Cooner. I
Barnwell..Senator..J. I. Wilson. a
present.itires.W A Owens, S W Trotli, I
I Patterson. N G W Walker, II Hark. J
Christ Church.Senator.A Ilibben.
pretentative.T M Wagner.
Greenville.Senator.T P Brock man.
Representatives.McBec, B F Perry, Morii,P E Duncan.
St George.Senator.R S Bcdon. JP
Representative.A E Vnnr.r

HPrircf. George, Wikyah.Senator.K , |W AlUton. M
Rrprf.trntntiret.J II Rend, jr, G ManW
ult, J I Middleton.
Claremost.Senator.P J Moaea.
Reprrtmtaticr*.John T Green, J D Aahire,J R Witherspoon. £
Clarendon.Sena'.r.J I. Manning,Rf}rrr$entatire*..J J Iegram, John Eppc.s I
A Small Calculation..Suppose a 1
in drinks four glasses ofliquor a day, at ' 1

n glass. Inn week he spends $ls v 1
, and in a year, $72. gO. This will l»uyI following artielca : 4 bnrrela of flour,
f #24: 4 pair of boot*, say $15; 40
unds of butter, $10; 200 pounds of beef,
; a new hat, $4; a new satin vest, $5; a
nnet for wife, $5; sugar plums t>» cliiN
sn.ll. 80..Total, $72.80. '

. 'JAS.Cf '-38* 4^ ?-« ** .

Receipts for ths Ledger. V
We acknowledge the following receipt*,subscriptions to the prencnt date.pt.G. Walker, Rusael Place, §2.00C. Foster, Columbia, §2.00, jC. Dunlap, lancaater, §l.00kJLT. Wade, Jr. 4© §240k Wpt H. Drnflin, do., §>.00» V>bt Thompson, do., §1.00
v. R. \V. Daalap, Hageretown, Md. §1.00 A
. £. Stilt, Wolfaville, N. C §2.00j|C. Vaughn, Cureton'a Store, §1.00 JL1 J.m... H.t J-

t, Rodger*, Jacksonham, |il.OOC. Ballard, I-ong Street, #0.60nC. Small, Flint Ridge, #0.50 »
m. Iongloy, Steam Mill,..#l-0Q JMjjHN. Taylor, Iyineaater, i..#14^^Boa. A. Sales. Belair $1-0^1 fflaia Howard, Cnreton's 8tors.....#^K»M. MeMslle*, Lameaater,
» J, Craig, do flK('

»

[YhetmW mistakes orear '.n n*<dpksH|B|Atr omission is made, the subscriber* intek I
id will ptosse inform oa, so that properreetiona can he lOftd*.
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